
MARSHLANDS.

Cuniberland is faist losing lier repu-
tation for producing politi cians of a-
bility ;perhaps,Mr ice-el
peihlaps, w~e wvill give Ihlmi the'benefit
of the dloubt, for the present at least.

It is liard for the 'Maritimes to for-
get they ,,were but lately Sovereigur
States, hience the lingering, latent
ain taigoîli sîîi to Contfederationl, we
woulcl long ago have hiac Maritime

nioni but for that feeling.

Whiere noue, now two railroads, mun
througli Queens and Sheiburine Colin-
tics, rival roads, projected aîîd princi-
pallv built on govermîîîient l)al. Guys-
boro County with lîardly a good coachi
road, a pretty nîiess of tliings

A significaut, banner %vas dis layedl
by an Orange Lodge recently il- Cunii-
berland, -Hands off Mailitoba. "-We
don't approve of religious bickeriîîgs,
but îîîust recog nize themn whien they
exist and raise tlîeir ugly heads.

Longley dead or Longley living, it
nîiay not inatter niuch to the wvorld at
large ; is a niuch better knowu nuan,
since his drubbing by the woîîîen of
this Province, for his prononced op-
position to wornan suffrage; there are
sound spots iii every head.

Tupper possessed (we also speak of
liiiii lu the past tense) wvoîderiul ex-
ecutive ability, a fine debater; fearless
and very amibitious; hie had the credit
of sticking to biis friends. He was
un(loubtedly the cleverest politician,

in Canada, and if not a .great leader,
wvas a born ruler.

H-ave the local and Dominion Gov-
ernîîiient been so long iii power, that
noxv we ]lave l)ert mnasters, instead of
good public servants, true to the real
interests of the Country ?-

Perlîaps tlîey think the people are
bliu<l to these littie discrepancies, if
îiothing worse; exl)lanations are now
iii order.

Howe, the orator, anthior, states-
iai, and ail rounld, ixîtellectual at--
lete; hiis enenies, wvere few; hir, friends,
as the sands of thie sea, wvi1l have e-
rected, to luis xnieiîîory, ere long-, a
l)eautifuil monument in Viétoria Park,
Truro ; thauks to the generosity of
his colin¶rynien and Mr. Jarnes Ross
the fatluer of the park.

Separated froin tlîe upper Province,
greographicahly, froîn the United States
politically, and froin N. B3. and P. rE,.
I., customs and othier local différences
aîîd accustonîed to alînost absolute
sel f-governnment it lias naturally tak-
en us long to consider and f eei our-
selves as an integral part of a greater
Country aîîd to be partly govermîed
froîîu a distance.

-Thme %vorld'~s a stpge and every
man an actor on it. " H-oniest Tein-
perance people inuust realize this, when
thîey thinik of thue enactmneut of tein-
peraîice laws, the appointient of
Conunuiissioners, the carrying out of
tiiese lawvs, the conmmissions report


